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Three Straight Shooters
PTesidrat Sands.a Pan:hand weleorned Pi.Ofessionral goljier Fuzny Zoeller and culor Hugh
O'Brian, bcttei' lmotryor ha I.ole as Wyatt Eonp, to Meadow Brook Hall. Zoeller shot

wP the Place (fortwlunhely Ea:xp dedm't) with his golfing Pi.owess as Pcut Of a I:undrcdsing
event I;on. i,he Pi.eservatiotn Of Meohow Brock Hau.

More delal,is about tlue event on.e o`n Page 4.

Let the Graduations Commence!
Five  commencement  ceremonies  are

planned fortune 5 to recognize 1,303 under-
graduate and 332 graduate student degree
candidates.

Three representatives of education, busi-
ness and the military will deliver commence-
ment addreses. The day.s events include:
School of Engiveering
and Computer Science

The  10 a.in. ceremony in Baldwin Pavilion
on the Meadow Brook Music Festival grounds
will include an address by Kenneth Oscar, dell
uty  commandei.  foi.  research,  development
and engineering, U.S. Army TACOM.

The  school will  honor  four of its  undei`-
graduates with cash awards. Yat{hung Taiig
will receive $500 for the Exceptional Achieve-
mentAward,whichisgiventotheseniorwho
has  achieved  the  highest level  of academic
excellence.  Michelle  Holmes  will  receive
$400 as recipient of the Academic Achieve-
ment Award for demonstrating an outstand-
ing level of academic performance.  Dennis
Schnabel  will  receive  $300  for  the  Service
Award, which cites individuals for contiibu-
tions to the school. Ty Wedekind will I.eceive
$300  for  the  Professional  Development
Award for demonstrating technical develop-
ment and initiative on a project.
School of Nursing

The 1 p.in. ceremony will be in Meadow

Brook Theati`e.jacqueline campbell, profes-
sor of nursing at Wayne State University, will
deliver the commencement address.
School of Education and I-Iuman Services

The  1  p.in.  ceremony will be at Baldwin
Pavilion.
School of Business Administration

The ceremony will be at 4 p.in. in Baldwin
Pavilion.  The  commencement speaker  will
be  Cheiyl  Longtin, vice  president  for busi-
ness  developmelit  and  strategic  plaiining,
IIT Automoti`.e.
College of Arts and Scicnces
School of I-IcalLh Sciences
General Studies

The  combined  ceremony  for  the  three
units  will  be  at  7  p.in.  in  Baldwin  Pavilion.
Special I.ecognition will be given to the win-
nci-s of the Alfi`ed G. and Mntilda R. Wilson
Award winners, and  to the recipient of the
Human Relations Award. Kennethjohnson
and Ch[`istina Gi-abowski will I`eceive I.he Wit-
son Awards aiid Dawn Aubry will receive the
liuman Relations Awal.d.

In  keepiiig  with  ti.adition,  a  number  of
awards will be I)resented at the various cere-
monies that ai.e not announced in aLdvance.
The  names  of those  recipients  will be pub+
lished in thejuly issue of the Oa/thane U7.2.I;er-
sity Neus.`

Constitutional Amendment Aims
for Property Tax Relief School Equity

Michiganvotershaveacrucialopportunity
onjune 2 to vote on the School Finance Re-
form  and  Property Tax  Relief Proposal,
more commonly known as Proposal A.

The constitutional amendment gives vot-
ers  a  say in  deciding  the  fundamental way
K-12 schools are financed and a voice in both
the amount and use of their property taxes.

"These are crucial decisions that deserve

the consideration of every voter," says Pi`esi-
dent Sandra Packard.  "They are issues  that
should be decided on fact and not emotion.

"We all want funding equity for our K-12

schools  and  a  strong system  that will  send
WellquHficd students into our colleges-and
universities.  The  state  and  the  nation  will
benefit. We also understand the concerns of
citizens who seek relief from rising property
taxes."

Th'epresidcntadds,"Michiganvotershave
their chance to decide if Proposal A is the
vehicle for change. I urge every votei` to study
the issue, weigh its pi.os and cons, make an
informed decision onjune 2 and get out and
vote.

"Speaking  as  a  private  citizen,  educator

and parent, I feel Pi`oposal A will achieve the
desired changes we seek, both in K-12 fund-
ing and property tax relief."

Oakland University, as an institution, takes
no stand on the issue. The following informa-
tion, pi.ovided by the Presidents Council of
State Universities of Michigan, highlights the
goals and key provisions of Proposal A. The
information is provided to infoi-in univei.sity
employees of the issue.
Goals:
• Guarantee  K-12  school  spending  equity

per pupil while maintaining high quality of
education

• Reduce schools' reliance on local property
tares

• Permanently reduce property taxes
• Constitutionally liinit propel.ty assessinent

increases and roll back  1993 property tax
inci-eases

• Improve the propel.ty assessment appeals

process
Key provisions:
• A  constitutional  guarantee  of $4,800

spending I)er pupil for all K-12 school dis-
tricts that levy 18 mills for school opelmting
purposes. The $4,800 guarantee is indexed
by law to future re`renue growth. Each dis-
tiict is guaranteed at least 3 percent growth
in  revenue  per pupil in  1994.  No district
will  receive  more  than  a  10  percent  in-
ci.ease per year.

• Constitutionally  reduce  K-12 operating
millage  to  18  mills  maximum  statewide,
with a local option for local voter approval
of up to an additional nine mills as aut,hor-
ized by law. This  represents a 35  percent
average reduction in local school millages.
Total  mills  allowed,  including millage  for
bond issues, would be reduced from 50 to
40. Voter approval of up to an additional
nine mills for operating purposes would be
required when current milhge aulhoriza-
tion expires. In no eveiit shall K-12 school
operating millage exceed 27 mills.

• The state sales and use tax would rise from
4  percent to  6  percent, witl`  the increase
constitutiomlly guaranteed for the School
Aid Fund.

• The proposal would constitutionally limit

propel-ty assessment inci.eases by parcel to
the inflation rate, or 5 percent (wliichever
is less) bectnning with  1993  taxes. 1lie in-
flation increase  for  1993 would be 3 per-
cent.

• The  proposal  constitutioiially guarantees
th:`t Lottery proceeds go to schools.

• The proposal statutorily clianges the prop-
ertytaxassessmentdatefor1994toDecem-
ber  31,  1992,  effectively  freezing  assess-
ments in 1994.T

Ran Keverrb assistant vice presidat for st;ndl a;ffdds, will retire fu:ne 30 after 25
yeonrs wwh Oahhand. The community Tray wish lil well at a 1.eceptiop frorp 3_6 P.in.

fu:ne 30 in the Oal¢land Ce'n:to: Fi;n.aside Iminge.
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Organizations Win Numerous Honors in Regional, National Events
Three student organizations have received

national and regional honors for their com-
munity service.

The Golden Key National Honor Society
recognized the Oakland chapter for its activ-
ities.  Michelle Walk,  chapter president and
senior economics major, was chosen to be-
come the redional student representative for
the  Great I.akes  recton  of Michigan,  Ken-
tucky and ohio. The recton includes 24 cha|}
ters.

Walk's duties will  include  presidiiig over
the  1994  rectonal conference to be helcl at
Oakland, communicating with each regioml
chapter, attending area I.eceptions on behalf
of Golden Key,  and providing support and
advice to other student members.

In addition, adviserjon Yates recei`'ed the
Outstanding Adviser of the Year Award.

Duiing  the  past year,  Golden Key  mem-
bei.s participated in the annual Paint Pontiac
beautification project, visited Children's Vil-

Itemsaboutprofessionalactivitiesorhonors
may be sent to  the News Service,  104 NFH.
Items nin as space permits.

Peter Binkert, linguistics,  and Gregory
Brown of Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, lrave
received a four-year, $480,coo grant from the
National Institutes of Health to study semantic
memory in Parkinson's disease. The investiga-
tors will attempt to replicate previous research
in  Alzheimer's  disease,  supported. by  a
$200,000grantfromtheFundforHenryFord,
and extend the results to demented and non-
demented patients with Parkinsonism. The ex-

Funding Opportunities

Information about the following sources
of external funding for faculty research pro
jects is available from the Office of Reseai.ch
and Academic Development.
National Science Foundation

The NSF invites applications for new enst-
neering research centers to link entlneei`ing
and  scientific  disciplines  in  maj.or  I.eseai.ch
and education centers in areas in which fun-
damental engineering advances will enhance
American industrial competitiveness. Fund-
ing ranges from $1.5 million to $2.5 million
for the first year for two to seven new centers.
July 1 deadline for letters of intent; Novem-
ber 2 for proposals.
National Endowment for the rlumaiiities

Interpretive Research  Grants suppoi.t i`e-
search  that  applies  humanities  knowledge
and metliodology to certain subjects  in sci-
ence, technology and medicine. Call befoi.e
sending an application.
Nominations

Distinguished Alumni Service Award
The Alumni Association is asking for nom-

inations for its Distinguished Alumni Service
Award, which will be presented this year dur-
ing homecoming activities in October.

The  DASA  recognizes  individual  gradu-
ates for continued exceptional service to the
university and  to  the alumni  program.  Ser-
vice might include pal.ticipation on an advi-
sory board or selection comniittee, a Boai.d
of visitors or an alumni program sponsoi.ed
by a department oi. student organization.

Phantom Event
Kim Garner- and Kelly
REnds Of Rochestei. I-Iigh
School act o!u.t `Tlue Plunn-
ton Of the Open.a' in Gen
inan dwing the onununl
For-eigrL Language Festival
on canqu. The Deparfu
meat Of Modern Lam
gunges and Litei-cLtw.es
sPousored the ewi, whieh
attracted approximately
1,500 stwdents from area
sc]rools. Stndewh com|]eted
in ml,iiurous categories,
using dsplays and cos-
t;unus.

lage to socialize with children in protective
custody, participated in the K-12 schools Best
of America program to give talks on making
positive life choices by avoiding alcohol and
drugs, pal.ticipated as a group in the Special
Olympics,  the  Walk  for  Wal-mth  and  the
Great Strides Walk for Cystic Fibi-osis.

Meanwhile,  the  student  chapter  of the
American  Mai.keting  Association  ``7on  two
awards  at the annual AMA Collectate  Con-
ference  in  New  Oi.leans.  The  chaptei`  I.e-

ceived the Outstanding Membership Activi-
ties Awai.d and the Gh<ipter Planning Award.
Professors  Mohan  Pisharodi  and John
Henke are the faculty advisers.

The  student  cha|)ter  of the  Society  of
Humaii  Resoui`ce  Mnnngemeiit  received  a
Mei.it  Chapter  Award  ri.oin  the  National
SHRM  fol`  its   1992-93  acti`.'ities.  PI.ofessor
Lizabetli Bat.cltly is the chat)tei`.s ad`.isel..v

Garden Show a Stage for Meadow Brooks
Whether you have a gi.een  thulnb or all

thumbs, you can benefit from the second an-
nual Meadow Brook Landscape & Garden
Show.

Gardenei`s of every vaiiety will find g`iest
speakers,  demonstrations,  displays,  an  out-
door  mai.ketplace  aiid  tours  a  I)al.t  of the
June 11-13 event.

This yeai.'s show, sponsored by the Metro
politan  Detroit  Landscape  Associntion  in
conjunctionwithMeadowBrookHnll,willbe
held on the grounds of both Meadow Bi.ook
Hall and Meadow Brook Music Festival.

Twenty€ight pei`manent gai`dens and new
feature gardens will be highlighted. The per-
manent gardens have been created by ai.ea
landscapers  and  garden  centers  especiaLlly
for the Meadow Brook sites and donated to
the university.

Gardening  professionals,  including  land-
scapers and designers, will be on hnnd to nn-
swer questions and offei` suggestions for indi-
vidual  needs.  Throughout the show,  expei`ts
will be on hand for special (alks, includingjim
Wilson, former host of the PBSJTV series V!.c-
to?y Go?ulerL  Demonstrations include deck I.es-
toration,  aninul  coiitr`ol,  walks  and  I`erfuning
walls, recycling and tree selection.

New  attractions  this  year  include  a  Rail-
road Garden by tile Lakeshore Garden R:lil-
way Club, a Teddy Bear Tea mrty at Knole
Cottage, a Childl`en's Maze Gal.den meant to
"amuse  and  confuse,"  and  a  water gri.den

with large bird topiaries, including one with
a nine-foot wingspan.

Of Distinctian . . .
periments  use  Biickert's  theory  of case  rela-
tions  that  define  associations  between  con-
cepts, a.g., a locative relation such as that found
in the sentence, "Fish live in water." Tlieir ra
search aims to determine whether the break-
down in semantic knowledge associated with
Parkinson's  Disease and Alcheimer's  Disease
patients involves specific words or specific case
relations.

President Sandra Packard has been elected
to the board of the Economic Club of Det].oit.

Robert1.Stem,chemistiy,hasgi\..entalksin
the Bloomfield Hills and Ferndale schools on

Sc&enaeca?t7ers/a?.£feeye¢r2020.Hegavethesen+
inars in connection with the EDUMENTOR
program,aNationalScienceFoundatiom§pom
sored effort that brings scientists in the com
muhity together with the teachers of the public
school system.

SeveralmembersoftheDepartmentofMan
agement and Marketing pi`esented papers at
the  fourth  local  Organizational  Behavior
Teaching Conference.  Donald Mayer pi`e
ser[ted  Gender  Discrimi:runtio!n  in  tlue  Nom;-U.S.
Workplace:  Cuttent  Issues,  and  A|)Proaches.
LizabethBarday,]ulieDzickanandF]oydwil-

The Campus Register
A university committee appointed by Pres-

ident Saiidra Packard will select the winner.
Letters  of nomination,  outlining  the

graduate's selvice to the univei`sity, should be
sent tojill Dunphy, director of alumni  i`ela-
tions,John Dodge House, byjuiie 25.

If you liave any questions aLbout the award,
ca]1370-2158.
Theodorc M. rlcsburgh Award

TIAA-CREF has announced  that ap|)lica-
tions are being accepted for the 1994 Thec>
doi`e M. rlesburgh Award foi. Faculty Devel-
opment  to  Enhance  Undergraduate
Teaching.

The $25,000 awai.d, named for the presi-
dent emeritus of Notre Dame University, is
presented to a college or university with the
most successful undei`graduate fac`ilty devel-
opment pi`ogram. Gel.tificates of Excelleiice
will  be  a``Jai.ded  to  at  least  fi\'e  runnel`s-up
with  melitoiious  undergraduate  faculty de-
velopnient I)I.ogi.alms.

The ently deadline is October 1, And the
awai.d will be  pi.esented  iiext Febmary.  For
entry  foi`ms,  call  li30Or}42-2733,  extension
7302.

For Your Benefit

Workshops Aid Rctiremen[ Plans
Fidelity ln`.estments will present two work-

shops on cam|)us onjune 15 to help you plan
for your i`etii.ement years.

T\`e till.st, Bluefnint jio1. a Secun.e Future, wi\\
be from  8:30-10:30 a.in.  in Onkhnd  Cei`tei.
Oaklaiid Room. The semiilar is desigiied to
help  you  uiidei`stand  investment  tei`iiiinol-

ogy, understand tile importance of planniiig
early,  determine  your  savings  goal,  under-
stand investment options and smtegies, and
build  a  knowledge base  to  make  confident
financial decisions.

The  second  is  AJ5ec  AZ/oca!3.orb  from   1-3

p.in. in the same room. It is designed to help
youdevelopanunderstzilidingoftheiiskand
return characteiistics of diffei`eiit investmeiit
classes (stocks, bonds and cash equivalents),
understand  the  benefits  of diversification
across asset classes, recognize the power of
long-term investing, and develop a persoml-
ized profile to meet your current needs.

Seating is limited and by reservation only
with the Staff Benefits Ofrice. The deadline
isJune 7.
Meet with Retirement Counselors

The Staff Benefits Ofrice I.eminds eni|)loy-
ees that retirement counseloi`s fi.om Fidelity
Investments  and  TIAA/CREF ai.e  on  cam-
pus  once  a  month  for  individual  consulta-
tions. They can answer all your questions on
the retil`ement plans. To set up an appoint-
ment,  call  370-3483.  The  dates  of the `'isits
are published in the Events listing of the OaA-
land Univasity Neus.

Jobs
Information  about job  openings  is  avail-

able  from  the  Employee  Relations  Depart-
ment,  140 NFH, or by calling thejobs I-Iotl-
ine at 3704500.
• Senior budget analyst, AF8, Office of Bud-

get and Fimincial Planiiiiig.
• On-call  cashier  (part  time),  casual,

Cashier's Ofrice.

Also i`ew tliis year is a contest for amateur
container gal.deners s|)onsored by the OoA-
lonrd Pi.ess. Ct\tegor.ies t\re Odd Pots, Attractive
O|)I)asites, My Wi:)wow to llte Wo`i`ld t"r\d 13ach to
Ivac?t?.c. Di\'ei`sity of this type. of gai.denii`g will
be deniol`sti`atcd in pr.ofessional exhiL)itions
of ti`o`ig.h gai`dens, bonsai, \\Jatei. gni`deiis, t®

pinny And wiiidow l]oxes.
Contest piizes .ire a fefltui.e article about

the ``rinne[. in the OoA/ond Pi.e£S Jim Wilson's
book,  Laridscapirig with Con,toinm. Plonits,  asr
sorted  Oi.tho  gardening  I)roducts  and  two
passes for summer toui.s of Meadow Brook
Hall. Foi. contest eiitry details, call 370-3140.

The show will nm from iiooni} p.in. Fliday
and  10  a.in.-6  p.in.  Satui.day  and  Sunday.
Genel`nl admission is $7 for adults and $3 for
childi`en uiidei` 7. Grour] rates are also avnil-
able.Call 370-3140 for (letails.T

Art Fair is June 19-20
The  secon(I  .iiiiiual  Meadow  BI-ook  Art

Fair onjLine  19-20 will I)ring 175 .|rtisans to
Caml)uS.

The show is shted for 10 a.in.-5 p.in. both
days on the grounds of Meadow Brook Music
FestivaLl,amongthegai`dens.Thejuriedshow
will feature rine and fun art, ii`cluding cel.am-
ics,  glass, I.ewelly,  pain(iiig,  fibe[.,  I)hotogra-

phy And sculptui.e.
The f{iil. also will hnve entertainmeiit and

I.efi.eshments. For youngstei`s, a fl`ee art ai.ea
will be set ur> foi. lmndson fun.

Aclmission  to  the  fair  is  free,  and  dis-
coulited I)ai`king is avaihble.T

lougThrty presented Mi:ne-Field or Oppatunity?
Ste|]|7in.ginwlunA:rotlarFacultyMeinberca:rmot
Cowpdece a Cot.?se. Mayer also presentecl t]ie fol-
lowing papers at other conferences: ficjflec£3.ons
oin true Reasowlle Wonrarm Stamdrrd in Sexual Hoe
•uns»imc Cases  at tl`e Tristate Regional Busi-
ness Thw  A,ssoc±z\6oi`.,  zmd Fedeialisin onrd the
An.I)lta.aticrmOfEm|)laynnemDischndunl;ionChioTes,
at the North Ameiican Regioml Business Iflw
Association.

• Associate  vice  president  for  enrollment
mnmgemeiit (dii`ector of admissions  and
schok`rships), miscellaLlieous, Ofrlce of Ad-
missioiis and Scholarships.

• Coniputer  facil[iies  administrator,  AP-8,
School of Business Administration.

• Executive assistant to the pi`esident, miscel-
laneous, Ofrice of the Pi.esident.

• Administrative  secl.etary,  C-7,  School  of
Eiigineering and Computer Science.

Reaching Us ...

The  oc!/izo7rd  U7".tAersrty  Ivez"s  is  published
eveiy other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and mont]uly fromjune-August. Ed-
itoiialofricesareattheNewsService,104North
Foundi`tion I-Iull, Ockhnd Uiriversity, Roches-
ter, MI 483094401. Copy deadline is noon Fii-
d:`yofl]ie`\Jeckprecedingtlie|)ublicationdate.
• James IJcwcllyn, News Seivice seilior editor

And news directol., 370-3180
• I.z`y I.zu=:keson, Oal¢laird  Un.iveisity Nexus edhor,

News Sei`ice staff wliter, 3704344, or E-nrail
atj:`cksonj©'ela.acs.oakland.edu

• Rick Smith,  Publications  Department phc>
tographer, 3704341

• ]essic:I GiITord, News Scivice student intern
• News Seivice fax: 3704249



Quote"There  are not infrequently substantial

reasonsundemeathforcustornsthatappear
to us absurd."

- Charlotte Bronte

Bits
8c Pieces

Music on the OC Patio
Two sure signs of summer injune: The

last of the ice has melted from Beer I.ake,
and the CIPO Patio Concert series has re-
turned - probably on the same day.

The concerts arc held every Wednesday
from  11:45  a.in.-1  p.in.  on  the  Oakland
Center lower-level  patio.  Grilled  lunches
will  be  served  up  by  guest  chefs  from
around the university.

The scliedule includes:
•june 2, Professor Egbert Henry on the

Ivories
•june 9, Alex Ragowski, guitar and flute
• June 16, Classical piano with Beth Bonier
•june 23, The Brindisi Stiing Quartet
•july 7, "Just Friends" barbei.shop quartet
•july l4, Strolling violinist Mike Mainguth
•july 21, The Vanguard Saxophone En-

semble
•july 28, The blues with the Detroit Gents
• August 4,jacinajacobs on the keyboard
• August  11,  Classical  guitar  with  Nancy

Squires
Assisting CIP0  with  the series  are  the

Student Activities Board of Univel.sity Stu-
dent Congress,  the  Oakland  Center and
Marriott Food Service.

Enrich Yourself this Summer
The Continuum Center offers a variety

of seminars  from June  to  September
aimed at self-improvement in all facets of
life.

The seminars range from Pc».ends Mo7r
agivg Crisis: Eight Steps to Helping a Child in
Trouble,  Confidence  Bililding:  Taking the
Plunge,  Busiruess Writing Made Siii.Ple z"\d
Sunesrful]ob Hunt Sfrotegies: How to In;nd a
/oD.  In all,  17 seminars are I)lanned.

For a brochure or de-tails al>out tlre
grams, call 370-3033.
Search on for Executive Assistant

President Sandra Packard  has  author-
ized a special contractual arrangement for
an interested and qualified member of the
faculty or administrative-professional staff
to serve as her executive assistant.

The  individual  selected  will  pl.ovide
high-level  staff support to  the  president
while gaining first-hand knowledge of the
multifaceted roles of a university president
and of university administration and gov-
ernance.

The contract period is for three years,
although there may be a possibility of ap-
pointment  renewal.  If an  AP  is  selected,
that individual's AP contract status and sal-
ary grade level will be frozen. Because tlie
appointment peiiod will be for thi`ec years,
the individual's specific position may not
be held open.

If a  tenure-track  or  tenured  faculty
member is selected, the individual will be
released  from  faculty  responsibilities  for
the appointment peliod. Upon return to
faculty status,  the individual's salaiy level
will be set in accordance with the I)I.ovis-
ions of the Faculty Agreement.

The salary is negotiable. Interested i]er-
sons  should  send  a  letter  of ap|)lication
and a resume dii`ectly to Presideiit Packai`d
by  May  28.  Ap|)lications  will  be  treated
confidentially until final consideration, nt
which  time  finalists  will  be  contacted  for

permission for i`eference checks wi(h theii.
supelvisor.

More Homes for Sale
Persons interested in buving a home in

tile Meadow Bi.ook Subdivision should call
Kate hark at 3704196.
• Three bedroom colonial, 1.5 baths, with

attached garage and finished basement.
• Four bedroom contemporaiy home, t``Jo

baths, deck and enclosed porch, two fire-
places aiid an attached gal.aLge.
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The Exterminator: La[ski Does the Job on Computer Bugs
If you've got bugs, you might

need an exterminator.
Someone   like   Professor

janusz  Laski  fits  the  bill,  espe-
cially  if the  bugs  ai.e  computer
softwai`e-I.elated.   Bugs,   or

glitches  in  soflwal.e  that  keep  it
fi-om iunniiig I)I.opei.ly or cause
breakdo``rns  in  programs,  are
more  tlian just  a  headnche.
They'i`e hal.d to ti`ack down and
add  millions  of dollars  to  re-
search  and  development  costs
for  soflwai.e  de`'elopers,  not  to
mention  monumental  costs  for
lost production for users in busi-
ness and industly.

People like I.aski attack bugs at
the  eal`liest  possible stage:  while
the software is beillg wiitten.

Often bugs are not unco\,.ered
until  some  function  is  pei`-
foi.iTied,  then  the  softwai.e  flnw
trips up the program. It's the old
Doinino  effect:  one  tiling leads
to another.

"With  my  students,  I  devel-

oped an  objective  testiiig meth-
odology  which  is  probably
unique  in  lhe  world,"  he  says.
"It's  a  data-flow  based  system

which  tells you  how  thoroughly
you have tested the code. If you
run your test ,ind you ha\t'en't de-
tected an el.ror, and you met the
critei.ia supi)orted by this sys(em,
then  you  can  have  grent  coiiri-
dence tliat A bug isn't there. But,
there's no certz`inty, of course."

In other words, no matter how
good the debugger is, it's only as
good as all the information that
went into it. What I.aski hopes to
achieve  is  an  integrated  testing
aiid  debuggilig  system  that  caLn
uncover most errors within soft-
ware.  The  integrated  ai)proach
meaiis  he  combines  the  best
known debugging niethods into
a single proglnm of its own. If the

debugger were a doctor diagnos-      scientists in the united stntes are
ingahuman, itwouldbelikethe      appi.oaching  softwai.e  dcbug-
doctororderingabatteryoftests      ging  fl.om  the  ii`tegi`ated  all
to rule out every conceit.able ail-      pronch. "Out of tlmt, only nbout

]crmisz Lashi helps devetopas w'Ihe eITorf i`ee sof tINon.e 1)rograus.
ment, thereby revealing the cul-
prit that mnkes the patient sick.
The trick with comi]uter debug-
ging software is to get it to work
reliably and in concert.

Laski estimates only loo or so

20  have  actually  conti.ib`lted
something," he says.

If you  were  a  softwai`e  engi-
neer,  here's  how  Laski  could
help.  "I would stni`t fi`om the be-

giiinil`g,  from  the  development

Puts the Squeeze on Data File
Squeezing  the  most  informa-

tion  into  the  least  amount  of
space is a simple way of looking
at  what  daLta  compression  is
about.

In medical applications, it pror
vides a metans to help I)llysicians
transfer  life-saving  information
from  one  hosi)ital  to  another
within minutes.

The benefits for medicine due
to the effoi`ts of rcseai-chers like
Mnnohar  Das,  associnte  pi.ofes-
soi.ofengiiieeiingaiidcomputer
science  at  Oaklaiid  Uni\Jersity,
are  endless.  Das,  a  specialist  ill
image  dnta compression,  works
in a growing rield.

"Therearealotofapplications

where  we  h,ive  to  ti.ansmit  im-
ages, like X-rays, or stoi`e them in
a compact fashioii," Das snys. I-Tis
woi`k  is  i]tiiimlily  in  rille  tLining
tile tllgoi.ithms that insti``ict com-

pu[ers how to compi`ess the data.
Foi` the medic.il rield in pai'tic-

ulai`, fol` ``Jhid` Das is perfecting
wllnt  is  called  loss-less  compres-
sion and ti`nnsmission, the bene-
rits will be substanti.il. A ratliolo-

gist  mny  take  an  X-I.ay,  use  a
high-I.esolL] Lion scaiiiier to  ti.ans-
form the image into digit<il form
on  a  com|]utei.,  compress  tlie
data, and then ti`ansmit it ovei. o].-
dill,iry  phone  lilies  to  another
coliii)`iter eqLiipi)ed with a high-
resol`i[ion  monitor.  Compress-
ing the data imkes it possible to
transmit :`n imnge fastel. nncl less
ex|)ensi\,'ely,  I)ecnuse  tlie  size  of
the  data  file  is  many  times
snmllc'`.

One of Das' goals is to mnke it
possible fol` I)ei`sons in  the med-
ical fiel(I to use I)ei.soml com|)ut-
ei.s  with  higli-resolution  liioiii-
tors  to  ti`nnsmit  an(I  vie\`J  the
data.  Such  an  advaiice  would
mean  a  dl.ftiiiatic  dl.op  in  costs.
Today, tlie i]i.ocedui.e - dubbed
telemedicine  -  is  I)ossib]c  \vi(h

physicians  ti`ansferring  images
aci-oss  the  couliti.y  and  even
aro`m(I the woi`lcl. But to capture

the image  quality required,  the
equipment  cost  can  exceed
$500,000.

This high cost puts telemedic-
ine advances out of the reach of
many smaller hospitals and clin-
ics. "Our goal is to briiig that cost
down by a factor of 20 to 25," Das
says. "It can be done. In the lab-
oratory the process does work."

This is where Das comes into
the picture. Although data com-
pression is not a new technique,
assuring  virtually  100  pel`cent
image quality upon decompres-
sion aft.er it has been transmitted
is difricult to achieve. Images are
compressed  and  transmitted
now, but with some loss in qual-
ity.  Tliose  include  video  ti`ans-
mis§ions. To the naked eye,  the
slight loss in quality is nearly im-
perceptible.

In medicine, however, unless a
transmitted image is equal to the
original,  radiolochsts  and  physi-
cians will understandably be  re-
luctant  to  rely  on  it  to  mnke  a
medicaljudgment.

"There are some applications,

like  video  teleconfel`encing,
where you can tolerate loss," Das
says, "because all you want to see
is  the  picture  of  the  person
you're talking with. On the other
hand, in medicine, we cannot tol-
erate any loss because no radiol-
ogist would rely on the transmit-
ted data."

Das sees a day soon when loss-
less  compression  and  transmis-
sion will become  relatively inex-

pensive. Physicians will be able to
sit  at  home  and  receive  X-rays
over phone  lines  into  their I)ei`-
sonal  computers,  study  the  iin-
ages,  and  make  recommenda-
tions.  For  emergencies  in  the
middle of the night, the techliol-
ogy could save a physician A tlip
to the hospital to give an opinion.

A side  benefit  is  compressed
data files can be stored at hospi-
tals in a much more con\'enient
form tlian film negrli\'es, which

specificaLions  thi-ough  the  soft-
wai.e  de\+.eloi)ment  stages,  by
wi`i(ing  I.`Iles  for  (esting at  each
stei)," he says.

The  od(lily of all  this  is  thnt
although  softwai`e  r`Ins  com-

puters,  no single  progl.am  can
insti.`ict  a  computer  to  check
softwnre  with  100  pei`cent  cer-
tainty.  The  i`eason  is  actually
simple:  Peoi)le  are  the  real
bi.aiiis beliind the machines.

"In  most cases,  softwnre  de-

\'eloirment is a pnpei. and I)encil
method,"   Laski   explains.
"Someone  is  sitting  and  drnw-

ing  out  ideas.  Only  i`ecently
have  we  added  Computer-
Ai(led  SofLware  Engineering.
My  testillg nn(I  dcb`lgchng  tool
falls ii`lo th:`t cntegoiy, but only
a  few  asi)ects  of  this  cle\'elo|}
meiit  are  on  the  level  of that
kiiid of autom.`tioi`, becfluse it's
essentially a tliinking I)rocess."

If  Laski  can  streamline  de-
belg.ging with nn  integrntcd ape

im.oz`ch  thz`t  se:`i.ches  and  tests
for ei`i.oi`s using comi]lex math-
eniatical rot)tiiies, he'll sa\Je dc-
`Jcloi)el`s substantial amo`ln[s of
molley.  "Testing  softw.1re  can
t:`ke up to 90 I)ei`cei`l of tlie de-
\'elo|)meiit time," he says.

Discovci`ing  softwnl`e  I.I.ob-
lcms isn't a coiicel`n mel.ely for
home or busiiicss \ise[.s. Thiiik
of NASA.  "Remember  a  few
yeal.s back? The shuttle bhstoff
was  s`ispended  four  days  be-
cn`ise  of a  computer softwzire
ei.i`o]..  By  that  far,  they  had

pi.obnbly  speiit  95  pel.cent  of
their develo|)ment time and ef-

foi`t on testiiig; it's so ci-itical," he
Says.,

§~fo-rTelt5ffle-dfeTne
require  considei.able  storage
space. By stoiing im{iges on high
capacitycomputerdisks,rului.ei.e-
trieval would be m`ich easiei`, too.

Das  says  most X-I-z`ys  must be
kept  for  a  minimum  of thi.ee
years, and in some cases, fedei.{|l
law requil.es that they be ke|)t for
30 years.  Having them  ni.chived
on computer would not oiily free
up  valuable  physical  si)nce,  but
would make reti`ieval ye:il`s fi`om
now much siiiii)ler.

"In  about  10 ye£`i`s,  tcleinc(lic-

ine will be the norm of the day in
liospitals," Das predicts. I~Ie adtls

tli:`t within rive to  10 ye.|rs, low-
cost systems sho`ild bc available
for  physiciaLns  lo  purchase  for
u`eii- homes and omccs.

Fui`ther (estiiig with the coop-
eration  of such  ills(itulions  as
I-Ieniy Foi.d  Ilospital  in  Detroit
will ennble Das to refine the loss-
less compi-essioii technique.

The pi.ofessor's work was sup-
ported  by  tlie  Reseflrch  Excel-
lence  Fund  provided  by  the
sti`tc,  an(I  he  is  seekiiig  addi-
Iionnl runtling r[.om tl ie Natiolta]
Science Fo`ind:`tioii.v

Monrohar Das: Llis won.h is co"Pi`essing.
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Golfers Chip in to Aid
Meadow Brook Preservation

On  a  clear  day  you  can  see  Fuzzy  at
Meadow Brook Hall.

As in Fuzzy Zoeller, the PGA star. He was
at  Meadow  Brook  Hall  May  14-15  to  help
raise  funds  for  the  building's  pi`eservation
fund.  The  tworday  visit  resulted  in  meal.ly
$17,000 for the fund, generated by a special
dinner  with  Zoeller  and  a  raffle  for  the
chance to play golf with him.

Six raffle winners won a round of golf and
lunch  the  next  day  on  Katke-Cousins  Golf
Course. Six other winners were invited to the
lunch.

The event was sponsored by the Council

foi`  Pi.eserva[ion  of Meadow  Brook  Hall.
Zoellei`'s appeaiance "Jas coui.tesy of Kmai`t
Co,.p.

Winiiei-s of the golf and lunch witli Zoeller
wei.e  Guy  Bai`iiicoat,  Saiidi.a  Campbell,

j<ickie  Reichens[ein  (who couldn't  phy and
ga`'e hel. phce to Valei.ie Sti-nitli), Slie Rewey,
Doug Schubot aiid D,ivid Scott.

Joining  them  for  lunch  with  Zoeller  at
Me:`dow Brook Hall wei`eJay Delcamp, Ann
GI`eenstoiie,  Leejuett, Fiitz I.amsoii,  David
Parker find Hzirold Poling.

Gingei.ScottwonasetofFuzzyzoellergolf
clubs.,

June Employee of the Month
Employcc,

Lynn Hockenberger
Position:

Director
Department:

Academic    Skills
Center
Length of service:

Six years.
Employment history
at OU:

Coordinator,   Skill
Development  Ceiiter;
director,  Academic
Skills Center

Floclunbei.gen

University scrvicc:
Academic Standing and  Honors Commit-

tee, guest,  1986 to present; Acadenric Policy
and Planning Committee, member,  1987i}9;
ComiritteeforHandicai)perAccessibilityand
Awareness, member, 1991 to pl.esent; Enroll-
ment Maiiagement Task Foi.ce, Inember, 1992
to present; Women of OU Program Commit-
tee,  1991-92;  AP  Assembly  Outstanding  AP
Award Conrmittee,1989; MAGB Outstanding
Student Award Selection Committee, 1992.

Persoirls with dischihiies who need special assistowe lo
attend ory Of tlue events listed slunild cau tlue sporrh
soning unit oo. the Office Of Equal O|>|]oitunity at
370L3496.

JtINE
I -Alcoholics Anonymoits coi`fidcti(ial meet-

ings, noon-I  p.m„ .`oom 11, Co`inseling Cell-
tci., Giuliam Hcaltl` Centei`.

2 - CIP0 Patio Concell. Di.. Heniy oil the Ivc>
lies,11:45 a.in.-1 p.in., Oaklalid Gen(ei. lpwei--
Icvcl patio. Fi.ce. Giilled lunches by gricst
chefs Bill Rogers al)d Dick Ifonai`d avaihl)le
foi` pui.chase. 370-2020.

I -Personal api)ointments witli Fitlclity liivest-
ments I.etii.ement counselo].. Call Starr Bene-
fits Office, 370-3483, foi` an ai)I)ointnicnt.

2 - Persoml appointments with TIAA,/CREF I.e-
tii.emcnt counseloi.. Call Sti`ff Benefits Orrice,
370-3483, for all appoiiitlnent.

5 - Col"i`encement cei`cnionies.
5 -Sciri\"\r, Platling to Selk A Semin{.i.fei. Fiction

W77.lc7r,  8:15 a.in.Jl:15 p,in.. Oz`khnd Gen(ei`.

Admission. 370-3120.
7€ - Gehiiiiger Memoiial Golf Chssic, all (l{ny,

Katkeco``sins Golf co`ii.se. Si)onsoi`ecl by
Meadow Bi.ook Hall. 370-3140.

8 -Red Ci.ass Blood Dii`'c,  10 a.in.4 I).in., O:ik-
land Center Gold Rooms. No nppointmen[
needed. 370-2020.

8 -Scndrmrr, pen.ends Ma;ragiTng Ciisis: EigJtl S(eps to
Helpi:ng a Clrild ir. Troulle,1-\0 p.in.. T25A,
Ki.esge library. Atlii`ission. Sr>onsoi`ed by (he
Continuum Ccntel.. 370-3033.

8 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidcl`tial meet-
ii`gs, noon-I  p.in., i`oom 11, Coul`seliiig Gen-
tel., GtuliaiT. Health Centei..

©Ban@BanD®

Plaudits of others:
• "Lyiin  Hockenbei-ger is alwnys an  innova-

ti`.e  and  chnllciiging  le{|der.  I-Ier  ci`eative
style {illows othei-s to be innovative and cre-
ative.„

• "Lynn uses hei` listening skills to tlie utmost
alid is always ready to accept new i`espoii-
sibililies with eagerness."

• "Lynn  is  always  positi`Je  and  enthusiastic,
and she provides a role model that others
waiit to follow. Her day is long; her energy
unliniiled and hei` eagerness for construc-
dive e\Jnlu{`tion constnnl."

• "Lynn is i`ecognized bi`oadly for her profes-
sional \`Jork aiid le:`dei.ship. Slie isjus[ phin

great to hz`\Je :iround."
• "Lyim is what makes woi`king at Oflklz`nd a

ple`ls`".e."
Eiiiployee Recog`nition Award nomimtion

forms  z`re  available  in  all  departments,  ERD
and CIPO. For moi`e information, czill Victoiia
Junior oi. G{|il Ryckman at 370-3480.

TJre En|)lyee Of tlu} Moni,lh cohimm is I)rovided

dy tlue Em|)lo!/ee Relatj,ores Dq)omnem.

Events
9 - CIPO Patio Concei.t, guitar and flute with

Alex Rngowski.11:45 a.in.-1  p.in., Oakland
Cci`ter lowei.-le`.el patio. Fl`ee. Giilled liinches
by g``cst chcrs Da`Je Vai`taninn and Ed Pei`ez
av.nilal]lc for I.iii`chase. 370-2020.

12-13 -I.|iidscai)e aiid Gal`den Show. gi`oulids of
Mca(low Bi.ook I-Ii`Il. Adil`issioi`. 370-3140.

15 -Alcoholics Anoiiyiiious confidcnlinl ii`cet-
ings, noon-I  p.in,, i`oom 11. Collnseling Gen-
Lei., Giuliam  Health Gen(ei..

15 -Fidcliiy In`.cstments wol`kshoi]s. B/2trypi7.7.//a).
a `Sccli/.c Fit/?t)z?,  8:30-10:30 a.in., and Ausc/ A//a-

ca//.arty  1-3  I).in., both  in Oakhnd Ceiitei` Onk-
I:`iid Room. Reserv:itioli deadliiie isjLuie 7 a(
Stnff Beiicfits Orrice, 142 NFH.

16 -CIPO Patio Coiicei`t, classical I)iano with
BL.ss Bonici`,11:45 a.in.-I  p.in., O:`khnd Gen-

(ci` loweL`-lc\.L-I  p:`tio.  FI.ee.  Glillcd liii`ches by

giiest cl`cfs inn MCDomild and Kevin Eai`ly
n\iiil:`blc foi. I)ii].chase.  370-2020.

16 -Seniimi.. iwa)7og7.77gA))gt».,  7-9:30 p.in., 225A

Ki.esge Lil)iT`iy. Admissioii. Si)oi`sol-cd b)' the
Coi`lii`ii`ilii Centci`.  370-3033.

16-18 -Intei`imtioiml Unmai"ed Groiilid Rol)ot-
ics Compelition, field at Walton Boule`ral`d
niid A(hms Rond. Cooi`dinated b}' the School
of Engincciii`g nncl Com|)lltel. Scielice.  Fi`ce.
370-2217.

19-20 -Mcndow Bi`ook Galleiy Ai`t Fail., all day,
Mca(low. Bi.ook Music Festi`al groiuids. 370-
3005.

22 -Alcoholics Aiio]i}'Iiio`is coiiritlen(ial  mce(-
ings,  noon-1  I).in., I.oom  11, Couii.seliiig Gen-
tcL`, G]tilmm Health Centel`.

23 -Cll'O  P:`tio Concei.1,  (hc  Biili(lisi S(ling

Q`lal.tc.I.   I I:.15  a.in.-I  p.in.,  Oakli`n(1  Cciile|-

lowei.-level patio. Fi.ec. Giilled liinches by

guest chefs Rikki Schwai-tz ai`djohn Sa\,.io
available foi` pul`chase. 370-2020.

Z4 - Seml"\r, How to Wiite a Business Plarb 7-0..30

p.in., 225A Ki-csge Libmiy. Acll``ission. Si)ol`-
sol-ed by tl`c Continuum Celitci.. 370-3033.

28 -Semimi., D!.I/a)re T7.¢7Lf/./f`o}b  7-9:30 i].in.,  126
0akhiid Ccntel.. Admissioll. S|)olisoi`ed I)y
the Con[iniium Ccntei.. 370-3033.

T8 -Scrri\RE\r. Diwi`ce Trausilio'n /oi` Clbildi`e:n, 7-
9:30 p.in.,  125 0akhi)d Gen(ei`. Admission.
Si)onsoi.ed by ll`e Contil`iium Centei.. 370-
3033.

29 -Alcoholics Ai`onymous confidential meet-
ings, noon-1 p.in., i`oom 11, Co`inselii`g C|.ii-
tei., Giaham Health Ceiitei..

30 - CIP0 Patio Concei`t, the Vniigimi`d Bmss

Q`lartet,11:`15 a.in.-1  I).in., Oakhnd Ccnlei.
Iowe[.-level I)atio.  Fi`ce.  GI`illcd  ]iiiiches I))'

guest chefs Gloiia Boddy nn(I Di`\.e I}o(I(ly
avail,|l)le for I)ui`clmse. 370-2020.

JULY
6 -Alcoholics Aiionymous conritlcnti:il meet-

ings, noon-1  p.in., l`oom 11, Counscling Gen-
(el-, Giaham Heal(h Cell(ei`.

7 -CIPO Patio Coiicei.t, "]``st Fiiends" bai`l)ei.-
shop quai`tet.11:45 a.in.-1  p.in.. Oakland Cen-
tel. lowel`-Icvcl patio. Fi-ee. Gi.illed li`nches I)}'

g`iest chefs Wilma Ray-Blc(lsoe and Si`e
Finnkic availal)]e for I)iii`cliasc. 370-2020.

12 -18(h an]`iia) Ahtmiii Association C,o]ro\it-
ing, all day. Kntkeco``sii`s C,olf Coui.se. Atl-
mission. 370-2158.

13  -Pet.solml ai)poinlmeii(s \`iLh TIA.-\/CREF
i`etiL`emeii( co`insclol`.  Call Staff. Bcnc.fits Of-

flcc, 370-3483, foI` nn ai)I)ointi`iclit.

13 -Alcoholics Anoi`ymous confideiitial iTicet-
ings, noon-1  p.In., )-oom 11, Co`uiscling Gen-
tcl., G]ali<im I-Iea]Lh Celt(ci..

14 -CIPO Patio Conceil. sti-olliiig violii`ist Mike
M:`iligri(h,11:45 a.ii`.-I  I).in,, O:`kland Centcl.

Iowci'-Ic`iel  I)ntio.  Fi.ce.  Giilll`(I  l`inclics I)y

giiest chefs Cnlliy Rii.sh ai`tl Di`vc I`Ici.man
n\r.`ilablc foi. pul`chase. 370-2020.

M -Pei-sonal appoin(mcnls with Fidelity liivcst-
iiients I.ctii.ement counseloi.. G`lI St,iff Ben®
rits Office, 370-3£183. foi. nil ni.i]oiniincnt.

19 -PI`csi(lci`t.s Cliib Golf Oiiliiig. all d{iy,  Katke-

Coiisins Golf co`ii.se. A(lmission. 370-2244.
20 -Alcoholics Anon).mous conriclential i]iect-

iiigs,  nooii-1  p.ni., I-ooiii  11, Co`iiiseling Gen-

tei`, Grt`ham I-Iea](h Ccntei..
21 -CIP0 PaLio Concei`t. V.iiigriai.d Snxo|)hone

F.nseml)le,11:45 a.ii`.-1  p.in.. Oakhii(I Center

lowci`-]cvcl  imtio.  F]`cc.  Gi`illc.(I  ]Llnchcs I)y

giics( chcfsJill  DLill|)hy :`n(I  VilBillia AJlcn
a\i`ik`I)I|-  foL- I)ili`ch:`sc.  370-2020.

`2]  -Scnriin;.\r, I loru to I-loniille D.If f lalll I.eo|)le, 7+0

I).in., 225A Kj`csgc lil)mly. Aclmission. Si)on-
soi`c(I by `]ie Contiiiuii" Ccntci..  370-3033.

27 -Alcoholics AI`oi`ymous coi`ridciiti:`l ii`eet-
iiigs,  Iiooi`-I  p.in., I.oom  11, Couiisclii`g Gen-

Lei., Ginham Hcallh Ccn(el`.
28 -CIPO Patio Coiicei.I, tl`e I)l`ies with the De-

(I.oil Geiits.11:45 .1.in.-1  p.in., Oakland Gen-

(el` lowei`-le\.el pa(io.  Fi.cc. Gi.illcd lllnches by

gTil`sl clicrs Dave Moi`oz nnd Pat Bcnnctt avail-
nl)le  foi` I)`u`clm.se.  370-2020.

`r`.) -Sciriintw . Conlf itlence Biiiltling: Taking Ike

/'/w7!gr,  7-10 i>.lil., 225A  Krcsgc Lilmiy. Ad-

Ii`issi()n.  Si)oiisoi.ccl  by llie Coiiliil`iliin Gen-

tci..  370-3033.

AUGUST
2 -Sc.miiml` (tl`i`ee sessioiis), S'/I(dy Port#}. a?cd 'refc

Siitcess: Ilonu to I"Pi.owe Yoic]. C;PA,1-0..30 r>.in..

225A Ki.csge Liblaly. Aclmissioil. Si)onsoi`ed
I)}' llic Coiitili`iiim Ccnlei.. 370-3033.

3 - Pet.soil.il api)oin(mciils with Fi(lclity liivest-
illcnts I.ctii`eniciit counselor.  Call Stflff Bene-

rits Ofricc, 370-3fl83, foI` nn npi]oiiitmeiit.
3 -Alcoliolics Aiioii}'mous confidciiti{`I  meet-

iiigs. iioon-I  I).in.,  I-oom  11, Coiiiiseliiig Ccn-

Lci`.  Cii`lmiti  ]lcallli  Celitci..

4 -CIPO Pi`lio Conccl`t.jacinaj:`col)s on the key-
I)oai.d.  I I:45  :`.ni.-1  I).in.,  Oakhn(I  Gen(cl.

Io\`.ei`-Ic\.c]  I):`t io.  Fi-ec.  Glillcd  l`lIlclies by

guest chefs Beth Tnll)cil an(I Ko`ii`ti`ey•n`oiili]son a`rnikiblc foi. pui.chn.se. 370-2020.

4 -Pci.son:`l ni]poiiitments will` TIAA/CREF I.e.
Iii`cn`ci`t couiiseloi.. Cnll SLaff I}enefits Orrice,
370-3{183.  foi. nn ni)I)oiiltmciit.


